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Introduction
The overall goal of US health care reform is to broaden access for all Americans to high quality medical
care. Over decades, the improper expectation has developed that health insurance will subsidize the
entire gamut of medical services, including routine care, with little out‐of‐pocket payment. Through a
series of regulations, including coverage mandates, copayment limits, and restrictions on medical
savings accounts, the Affordable Care Act (ACA) counterproductively doubled down on that
longstanding misapplication of health insurance and pushed health care reform in the wrong direction.
Fundamentally, insurance is about reducing risk, and in health care, the risk is incurring large and
unanticipated medical expenses. Instead, the ACA’s broad coverage requirements and misguided
subsidies encouraged more widespread adoption of bloated insurance and furthered the inappropriate
construct that insurance should minimize out‐of‐pocket payment for all medical care. Patients in such
plans do not perceive themselves as paying for these services, and neither do physicians and other
providers. With patients having little incentive to consider value, prices and doctor qualifications remain
invisible, and providers don’t need to compete on price. The natural results are overuse of health care
services and unrestrained costs.
In response to the acknowledged failures of the ACA superimposed on decades of misguided
incentives in the system and the considerable health care challenges facing the country, US voters at
the time of this writing are being presented with two fundamentally different visions of US health care
reform: 1) a single‐payer, government‐centralized system, including “Medicare‐for‐All”, based on
increasing government regulation and authority over health care and health insurance. This model is
intended to broaden health care availability to everyone while minimizing concern for price; or 2) a
competition‐based, consumer‐driven system, based on increasing competition among providers,
removal of regulations that shield patients from considering price, and empowering patients with
control of the money. This model is intended to reduce the costs of medical care and enhance its value,
thereby providing broader availability of higher quality care for everyone.
Policy proposals must be informed by evidence and data. One undeniable fact is that the US already
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spends significantly more on health care than any other nation by OECD health spending data2, whether
calculated on a per capita basis or as a percent of GDP. That was true in 2008, prior to the ACA, and it
remains true today. This fact appropriately prompts questions about what Americans get in return for that
expenditure. It also prompts a separate and legitimate concern of whether that spending is sustainable,
regardless of relative comparisons of access and quality of care.
Before we consider how to reform the US system to reach the extraordinary promise of twenty‐first‐
century health care, we need to understand the facts about the state of US health care, both before and
after implementing the Affordable Care Act. We also need to examine the data about single‐payer
nationalized systems.

Background: The Urgency of Reforming America's Health Care System
Health care reform cannot wait, despite the excellence of American medical care. America is facing
its greatest health care challenges in history. Unprecedented demand for costly medical care is a
certainty. According to the Department of Health and Human Services’ Administration on Aging
and US Census Bureau statistics3, the number of Americans sixty‐five and older has increased by a
full six million in the past decade alone, to more than 13 percent of the overall population, while
those age eighty‐five and older have increased by a factor of ten from the 1950s to today’s six
million (Figure 1). Achieving this goal of health care and development ‐ longer life spans ‐
paradoxically also implies additional health care expenditures. Older people tend to have the most
disabling diseases, including heart disease, cancer, stroke, and dementia—the diseases that
depend most on specialists, complex technology, and innovative drugs for diagnosis and
treatment.
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FIGURE 1. (top) Relative Age Distribution of Total US Population, 2010‐2050; (bottom) Relative Age Distribution of Senior US
Population, 2020‐2050. The population of seniors is rapidly growing. For those over sixty‐five years of age, the proportions of
seniors over seventy‐five and over eighty‐five are rapidly growing.

In addition to an aging population, the US harbors an enormous future disease burden from lifestyle
choices, most notably obesity, smoking, and alcohol abuse. For cancer alone, the most recent US data4
estimates that 42 percent of all cancers and 45 percent of cancer deaths are attributable to cigarette
smoking, excess body weight, and alcohol. Obesity, America’s most serious health problem, has
increased to crisis levels, already affecting more adults and children in the United States than in any
other nation5 (Figure 2). Given the known lag time for such risk factors to impact health, these
modifiable lifestyle behaviors promise to impose unprecedented cumulative health and economic harms
over the next several decades.
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FIGURE 2. Prevalence of Obesity (percent BMI > 30) compared to Life Expectancy; United States and selected OECD Nations.
Note the almost direct inverse relationship between life expectancy and prevalence of obesity.
Source: Organisation for Economic Co‐operation and Development, OECD Fact Book 2018 (Paris, France: OECD, 2018)

These daunting demographic realities add to today’s already serious fiscal challenges in US health care that
promise to worsen over the near future and overwhelm the system. America’s national health
expenditures now total more than $3.8 trillion per year, or 17.8 percent of gross domestic product
(GDP), and they are projected to reach 19.4 percent of GDP by 20276. Medicaid, originally covering
250,000 beneficiaries, has expanded to cover more than seventy million people7 at a cost of over $550
billion per year8. Medicare spent less than $1 billion in its first year, but today it spends more than
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$300 billion annually on hospital benefits alone and $740 billion in total9. In 1965, at the start of
Medicare, workers paying taxes for the program numbered 4.6 per beneficiary, whereas that number
will decline to 2.3 in 2030 (Figure 3) with the aging of the baby boomer generation. By 2034, people 65
years and older will outnumber children for the first time in US history (77.0 million elderly vs. 76.5
million under 18), according to the US Census Bureau National Population Projections. That demographic
shift has serious implications.
Outside a discussion of the role of private vs public health insurance is the undeniable reality that
America's main government insurance programs, Medicare and Medicaid, are already unsustainable
without reforms. The 2019 Medicare Trustees Report projects that the Hospitalization Insurance trust
fund will face depletion in 2026. Regardless of trust fund depletion, Medicare and Medicaid must
compete with other spending in the federal budget. Without reforming the current system, federal
expenditures for health care and social security are projected to consume all federal revenues by 2049,
eliminating the capacity for national defense, interest on the debt, or any other domestic program10.
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FIGURE 3. Workers Funding Medicare per Medicare Beneficiary, Historical and Projections. The number of workers per beneficiary
supporting Medicare is far less than at the beginning of the program and is rapidly declining.
Source: Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services, Office of the Actuary, 2014 Annual ™Report of the Boards of Trustees of the Federal
Hospital Insurance and Federal Supplementary Medical Insurance Trust Funds, ∫July 2014, https://www.cms.gov/research-statistics-dataand-systems/statistics-trends-and-reports/reportstrustfunds/downloads/tr2014.pdf.

Assessing The US Health Care System: A Critical Appraisal
The WHO Report
A decade prior to passage of the ACA, the ambitious World Health Report 2000 11 by the World Health
Organization (WHO) ranked health care systems of 191 nations. Its most notorious finding – the relatively
low US ranking as 37th in “overall performance” as defined by the WHO ‐ has been repeatedly asserted
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as objective evidence of the overall failure of America’s health care by many policymakers and advocacy
groups, especially in light of the higher expenditures for health care in the US. Contrary to naïvely drawn
inferences from that study, the WHO study methods and conclusions were heavily criticized in a body of
peer‐reviewed literature by academic international experts who examined the report in detail.
Why would the WHO rankings have been deemed severely flawed by health policy experts? First, almost
two‐third of the WHO rankings were based on equality, rather than quality (Figure 4). For instance, a system
with C‐quality but equal performance for everyone would be ranked higher than a system with A‐quality
excellence for some and C‐quality performance for others.
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FIGURE 4. WHO Index components. Almost two‐thirds (62.5%) of a system’s overall ranking was based on measures of equality,
rather than quality.

Other fundamental flaws in the WHO methodology have also been detailed throughout the
published literature12. Serious problems have undermined legitimacy of the comparative rankings in the
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report, including: 1) highly subjective inputs, many of which do not closely reflect health care access or
quality; 2) arbitrary assumptions about relative importance of inputs based on ideological bias; 3) when
data was missing from dozens of countries, it was filled in simply based on assumptions of the study
authors; and 4) substantial measurement errors with comparisons lacking statistical significance were
ignored and misleading rankings were still put forth. Even the 37th place overall ranking had already been
adjusted downward due to the high expenditures in the US, rather than based on quality per se. Ultimately,
World Health Report 2000 can be considered at best deceptive ‐ a document that was essentially a rank of
countries in accordance with their alignment to a specific political and economic ideology, socialized
medicine, rather than an objective measurement of health system quality. Indeed, Mark Pearson, head of
health for the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development, the Paris‐based organization of
the world's largest economies, was quoted13 to say that “Health analysts don't like to talk about it in polite
company. It's one of those things that we wish would go away.”
Infant Mortality and Life Expectancy as Indicators of Health Care Quality
Beyond the widely discredited WHO Report, single‐payer advocates often point to America’s
consistently low ranking in two statistics: life expectancy and infant mortality rate. But expert studies
have proven these two statistics to be grossly flawed in ways that do not reflect health care system
quality and also misleadingly rank the US lower than peer nations.
Consider America’s rate of infant mortality—death within the first year after birth—calculated
to be 5.9 per 1,000 live births in the latest statistics, 32nd among 35 developed countries, according to
the OECD. First, basic terminology and definitions vary country‐to‐country, generating false
comparisons. The US strictly adheres to the World Health Organization (WHO) definition of live birth
(“irrespective of the duration of the pregnancy. . . breathes or shows any other evidence of life”),
counting all births, even extremely premature infants who have the least chance of survival. This isn’t
necessarily true for European nations. The WHO noted “(it is) common practice in several countries (e.g.
Belgium, France, Spain) to register as live births only those infants who survived for a specified period
beyond birth”, and infants who did not survive were completely ignored for registration purposes14. A
British study15 of Belgium, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Netherlands, Norway, Portugal,
Spain, Sweden, and UK found that terminology alone caused up to 40% variation and 17% false
reductions in infant mortality. Consider this ‐ American physicians consistently make heroic efforts to
save extremely premature infants, unlike their counterparts in other countries, who often don’t even
count such babies when they die. Official data from the U.S. National Center for Health Statistics and the
European Perinatal Health Report show that when it comes to newborns who need medical care and
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have the highest risk of dying, the US has the world’s third‐best infant‐mortality rate—trailing only
Sweden and Norway.
Second, premature birth, the main risk factor for infant death, is far more frequent in the US
than any developed country16 ‐ 65% higher than in Britain, more than double that of Ireland and Finland.
A Centers for Disease Control (CDC) study found that standardizing for gestational age alone eliminated
68% of the difference in infant mortality between Sweden and the US. Whether from harmful behaviors
during pregnancy or other causes, the CDC’s National Center for Health Statistics concluded “the
primary reason for the United States’ higher infant mortality rate when compared with Europe is the
United States’ much higher percentage of preterm births.”
Third, three‐fourths of the world’s neonatal deaths are counted by highly unreliable household
surveys up to five years after pregnancy, instead of being recorded by health care professionals. These
surveys frequently misclassify what were really live births as “stillbirths,” thereby excluding most
neonatal deaths. Perhaps the most glaring example is the widely cited ranking of perinatal and neonatal
mortality, the WHO 2006 report “Neonatal and perinatal mortality: country, regional and global
estimates”, in which up to 47% of the 192 ranked countries provided unreliable data17. The WHO
warned that differing mortality rates between countries “may be due to diverging definitions and
reporting systems, sources of data, or levels of accuracy and completeness.”
America’s life expectancy ranking is also often cited as an indicator of poor quality health care in
the US. In 2017, life expectancy was 76.1 years for men and 81.1 years for women, 26th and 29th
respectively among the 35 developed nations. Yet, life expectancy is a coarse statistic that reflects many
factors, several of which are wholly unrelated to health care quality (see Figure 5 below).
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Some Additional Factors Influencing Life Expectancy Calculations
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FIGURE 5. Many factors influencing the calculation of life expectancy are not related to health care system quality
(from: In Excellent Health, SW Atlas, Hoover Press, 2011).

For instance, life expectancy does not separate illness‐related death from immediately fatal
gunshot wounds or fatal car accidents, deaths that clearly do not reflect health care quality. For those 1
to 25 years of age, two‐thirds of US deaths are not from illness; for those 25 to 44, more than 40 percent
are not from illness18. For men ages 20‐24 years, accidents and homicides account for 84% of the gap in
mortality rates between Canada and the US19, with those death rates about 6 times of Sweden’s and
Canada’s, and about 10 times those of the UK and Japan. Just like the disadvantageous effect of
including US neonatal infant deaths using different criteria from other nations, deaths in younger adults
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have a particularly significant impact on overall life expectancy calculated from birth, yet they often do
not reflect health care quality.
Secondly, personal lifestyle choices, especially obesity and smoking, but also exercise patterns,
high risk sex practices, marriage rates, and numerous others all have significant impact on life
expectancy20. Obesity, defined by the OECD as a “non‐medical determinant of health”, along with
tobacco and alcohol consumption, is proven to shorten life expectancy, regardless of country or health
care system21. Obesity rates are substantially higher in the US than in any other developed nation.
According to the OECD’s Health Statistics 2018, 40% of Americans are obese, compared to 17% in
France, 13% in Sweden, 10.3% in Switzerland, 9.8% in Italy, and 4.2% in Japan, where people have the
longest life expectancy. Based on the estimated 6.5 years of lost life expectancy, obesity differences
alone accounts for approximately 40% or more of the life expectancy differences between the US and
almost every other country (Figure 3).
Despite declining smoking rates, the US had the highest level of cigarette consumption per
capita compared to all other developed nations over a 50‐year period ending in the mid‐1980s22.
Smoking generally causes death after 30‐to‐60‐year lag times, sometimes long after cessation. Life
expectancy for smokers is at least 10 years shorter than for nonsmokers, according to the CDC.
According to the Surgeon General, smoking causes 480,000 premature deaths and $300 billion in direct
health care expenditures and productivity losses each year in the US. Life expectancy numbers in the US
are lower, in part, due to a higher historical burden of smoking, a separate issue from today’s smoking
incidence.
Fundamentally, infant mortality and life expectancy calculations are both filled with
inconsistencies and inputs unrelated to health care quality. The CDC itself explicitly warned at the
bottom of its life expectancy table “Because calculation of life expectancy (LE) estimates varies among
countries, ranks are not presented. Therefore, comparisons among countries and their interpretation
should be made with caution”. Life expectancy and infant mortality rankings reflect significant
deviations in terminology, reporting, populations, and lifestyle choices – almost all of which deceptively
skew the US ranking negatively.
The Affordable Care Act and Its Impact on the US Health Care System
Partly based on a goal of reducing the uninsured population and partly based on now‐discredited
studies alleging the poor quality of America’s relatively expensive health care, the ACA was enacted. Its
two core elements, a significant Medicaid expansion and subsidies for exchange‐based private
insurance, were projected to each cost about $850 billion to $1 trillion over the next decade per CBO
analysis23.
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The ACA aimed first and foremost to reduce the percentage of Americans without health insurance.
It did so by expanding government insurance programs and government regulatory authority over US
health care via new mandates, regulations, and taxes. Indeed, since the law’s passage, the uninsured
population has decreased significantly, declining from over 17% nationally to about 11% in recent Gallup
polling. The bulk of the new coverage came from Medicaid expansion; overall, between 60 and 85
percent of all newly insured were able‐bodied adults enrolled into Medicaid by various estimates.
During the first three quarters of 2014, 89 percent of the newly insured under Obamacare were
enrollees into Medicaid, not private insurance24. A full 27% of Californians were enrolled in Medi‐Cal
(California’s Medicaid program) as of 2016, a 50% increase since 2008, according to Kaiser Family
Foundation25.
Why is that a problem? First, we already know that categorizing someone as “insured” is not the
same as enabling timely, quality health care for them (see, for example, the single‐payer health VA
system for America’s veterans). The fact is that regardless of expanding Medicaid insurance, most
doctors do not accept new Medicaid patients26. Less well known to the public is that about half of
doctors who signed contracts to accept Medicaid patients in truth do not, according to the
government’s own Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) data27. That refusal of providers to
accept Medicaid is not difficult to understand, given that Medicaid pays below cost of administering the
care – doctors and hospitals will not provide care broadly when they lose money per patient served. The
second problem with adding more patients to Medicaid is that Medicaid’s insurance delivers worse
outcomes28, including more in‐hospital deaths and adverse events, more complications from surgery,
shorter survival after treatment, and longer hospital stays, than private insurance covering medically
similar patients. Medicaid’s worse health outcomes are likely due to Medicaid’s stricter limits on
covered diagnostics, drugs, and treatments. It seems unconscionable to celebrate funneling millions of
poor Americans into a program that affords very limited access to doctors and that has poor outcomes.
Third, there is a massive cost to taxpayers for expanding Medicaid, even though it is substandard in
every meaningful way. Medicaid is thought of as a state‐based program, yet about 60 percent of costs
come from federal taxpayers and 40 percent from state budgets, totaling $574.2 billion in FY 201629. In
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California, Medicaid spending growth has more than doubled since ACA passage, so that a full 38
percent of California taxes are used to fund Medi‐Cal30.
The ACA also had a harmful impact on private health insurance. Following the implementation of its
new regulations, mandates, and taxes, Americans saw dramatic increases in private insurance premiums
and a disappearance of insurance options across the country. In its first four years, ACA insurance
premiums for individuals doubled and for families increased by 140%; this occurred even though
insurance deductibles for individuals increased by over 30% for individuals and by over 97% for
families31. As time passed, insurance options and prices on ACA Exchanges continued to worsen,
according to the HHS32. For 2018, only one Exchange insurer offered coverage in approximately one‐half
of US counties. Many Exchange enrollees continued to face large year‐on‐year premium increases in
2018, according to Kaiser Foundation analysis33, even in the face of markedly higher deductibles. And
the spectrum of doctors and specialists accepting that insurance continues to sharply narrow, with far
fewer hospitals, primary care doctors, and specialists34 than outside ACA Exchanges; now, almost 75
percent of plans are highly restrictive35.
The ACA regulatory environment has also encouraged a record pace36 of consolidation across the
health care sector, including mergers of doctor practices and hospitals to create quasi‐monopolies. . In
the five years leading up to the ACA passage, hospital mergers averaged about 56 per year; over the five
years since ACA implementation, that number nearly doubled, with 2015’s pace the highest in 15 years.
This is bad for patients, because research has generally shown that prices are lower when there are
more competing hospitals for insurers to contract with37. The last period of hospital mergers increased
medical care prices substantially, at times over 20 percent38, according to a Robert Wood Johnson
Foundation report. Robinson and Miller reported that when hospitals owned doctor groups, per patient
expenditures were 10‐20% higher, or an extra $1,200‐$1,700 per patient per year39. Capps found that
physician prices increased on average by 14% for medical groups acquired by hospitals; specialist prices
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increased by 34% after joining a health system40. In the wake of the ACA, overall health care
expenditures continued to increase while choices narrowed ‐ for individuals, for employers, as well as
for taxpayer‐funded government programs.

Single‐Payer and Medicare‐for‐All: The Facts
The notion that single‐payer health care represents a goal for health system reform is mainly driven by
the intuitive attractiveness of a simple concept: the government explicitly “guarantees” medical care.
Indeed, many nations claim to “guarantee” health care; many further insist that such health care is provided
“free of charge”. For instance, the USSR Constitution, the Constitution of Venezuela, and many other failed
nations with substandard health care under strictly regulated nationalized medical services have had explicit
“guarantees” for “free” health care. Today, England’s NHS Constitution explicitly states “You have the right
to receive NHS services free of charge” … despite taxing citizens about £125 billion per year, roughly
equivalent to $160 billion dollars per year. Canada’s “free” health care costs the average family about
$13,311 per year for government health insurance; families among the top 10% of income earners in
Canada will pay $39,48641. Note that Canada’s “free” health care actually costs billions of dollars in 2019 to
individuals in foregone wages and to the overall economy42.
Costs and funding of single‐payer health care are often cited as the main objection to its implementation.
And there is no question that a nationalized, single‐payer system would require massive new taxes on
working Americans to fund it. California’s State Senate Appropriations Committee 2017 analysis
estimated that the single‐payer health care proposed for California alone, SB 562, The Healthy California
Act, would cost about $400 billion per year, more than double the state’s entire annual budget. The
current Senate bill to establish single‐payer health insurance in the US by Senator Bernie Sanders,
“Medicare for All Act, or M4A”, has been estimated to cost over $32 trillion in its first decade. Doubling
all currently projected federal individual and corporate income tax collections would be insufficient to
finance the added federal costs of the plan43.
On the other hand, nationalized single‐payer systems spend less on health care than the US. But
disregarded by those advocating single‐payer care is the fact that governments regulate costs in single‐payer
systems by overtly restricting its use. Single‐payer systems universally hold down health care costs by limiting
availability of doctors, treatments, medications, and technology, through its power over patients and doctors
as the only direct payer.
The opposition to single‐payer care should not focus only on the requirement for massive new taxes,
but instead on the well‐documented half‐century of its failure to provide timely, quality medical care.
Single‐payer systems in countries with decades of experience have proven to be inferior to the US
system in virtually every important objective measure of access to care and quality.
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Delays in Diagnosis and Treatment:
The truth is that single‐payer systems, including in the UK, Canada, Sweden, and other European and
Nordic countries, impose shockingly long waiting times for doctor appointments, diagnostic procedures,
drugs and surgery that are virtually never found in the US, specifically as a means of rationing care44.
And that failure to deliver timely medical care has serious consequences, including pain, suffering, and
death; worse medical outcomes; permanent disability; lack of patient choices about their own health
care; and tremendous costs. Indeed, the Supreme Court of Canada in the 2005 Chaoulli v Quebec
decision was famously quoted to state “access to a waiting list is not access to health care”, as it noted
that patients in Canada die as a result of waiting lists for their single‐payer health care.
The consistent failures of single‐payer health care to deliver timely care are well documented and
include the following:
 In those countries with the longest experience of single‐payer health care, published data
demonstrates massive waiting lists and delays that are unheard of in the United States. In
England alone, according to government statistics, a record‐setting 4.2 million patients are on NHS
waiting lists as of 2018; 95,252 have been waiting more than six months for treatment; and more
than 3,400 patients are waiting more than one full year as of July, 2018 … all after already receiving
initial diagnosis and referral. As of late 2016, the NHS average waiting time exceeded 100 days for
hip or knee replacements, hernia repair, and tonsillectomies. In Canada’s single‐payer system, the
2017 median wait45 from GP appointment to the specialist appointment was 10.2 weeks; when
added to the median wait of 10.9 weeks from specialist to first treatment, the median wait after
seeing a doctor to start treatment was 21 weeks, or about 5 months. An average wait for a Canadian
cardiology patient was 6.4 weeks for the cardiologist appointment after seeing the GP, and another
5.3 weeks to start treatment; that means 11.7 weeks after GP appointment to first treatment. The
average Canadian woman waits 13.2 weeks after seeing the GP to see the gynecologist and another
9.3 weeks to first treatment, or 22.5 weeks total from GP visit to treatment. For simply the
appointment with the qualified specialist after already waiting and seeing the GP, a Canadian waits
another 13.4 weeks (3 months) for an ophthalmologist; a Canadian waits another 22.1 weeks (5
months) to see a neurosurgeon; and a Canadian will endure their bone and joint pain for 17.9 weeks
(4 months) while waiting to see an orthopedist for further evaluation before another 23.8 weeks to
treatment (Figure 6 below).
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FIGURE 6. Adapted from: The Fraser Institute, National Waiting List Survey, 2017

These long waits are common for single‐payer systems, but they stand in stark contrast to US health
care. Aside from organ transplants, “waiting lists are not a feature in the United States,” as stated by
the OECD and verified by numerous studies46. For instance, Ayanian and Quinn noted that “in
contrast to England, most United States patients face little or no wait for elective cardiac care”47.
Low‐risk patients “sometimes have to wait all day or even be rescheduled for another day”,
according to the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality’s “Technology Assessment: Cardiac
Catheterization in Freestanding Clinics” – that is, a wait for even one single day is considered
notable. Ironically, US media outrage was widespread and cited as a wake‐up call for whole‐system
reform when 2009 data48 showed that time‐to‐appointment for Americans averaged 20.5 days for
five common specialties (note that after the implementation of the ACA, wait times in 2017
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increased by 30% since 201449. That selective reporting failed to note that those US waits were for
healthy check‐ups in almost all cases, by definition the lowest medical priority. Even for low priority
check‐ups and purely elective, routine appointments, US wait times are far shorter than for seriously
ill patients in countries with single‐payer health care.
 In single‐payer systems, patients are dying or left unable to perform important daily living
tasks while waiting months, even after their doctors recommended urgent treatment. Long waiting
lists for care of Canadian women between 1993 and 2009 resulted in between 25,456 and 63,090
additional deaths50, underscoring the point of Canada’s Supreme Court statement in 2005. In the
UK’s NHS, this would include those referred for “urgent treatment” for cancer, more than 19
percent of whom currently wait more than two months for their first urgent treatment in single‐
payer NHS England (NHS wait time statistics in Q1 2019) – a number that is increasing despite
government efforts, and a number that exceeds even its own arbitrarily set “standard” that declared
it would be acceptable for 15 percent of cancer patients to wait two full months for first treatment
(Figure 7).

FIGURE 7. NHS statistics on patient waits for treatment after GP referral for “urgent referral for cancer”; past decade
through Q1 2019
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Similarly, 17 percent of brain surgery patients in England wait more than four months after
diagnosis. In Canada’s single‐payer system, the most recent data revealed a median wait for
neurosurgery after already seeing the doctor of 32.9 weeks – about 8 months. For their vision‐
restoring surgery, Canadians with cataracts waited a median time of 20.2 weeks. And in Canada, if
you needed orthopedic surgery for severe pain and limited mobility, like hip or knee replacement,
you would wait a startling 27.5 weeks.
 Single‐payer systems delay the access to the newest drugs for cancer and serious diseases,
sometimes for years, while Americans consistently enjoy the world’s earliest access to them. The
US has been by far the most frequent country where new cancer drugs were first launched ‐ by a
factor of at least four ‐ compared to any country studied in the previous decade51, including
Germany, Japan, Switzerland, France, Canada, Italy, or the UK, according to the Annals of Oncology.
In a 2011 Health Affairs study52, the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) had approved 32 of 35
new cancer drugs submitted from 2000‐2011, while the European Medicines Agency (EMA)
approved only 26. Median time to approval in the US was about half that in Europe. All 23 drugs
approved by both were available to US patients first. Two‐thirds of the novel drugs approved in
2015 (29 of 45, 64%) were approved in the US before any other country53. Compared to American
women who had access to 26 new hormonal contraceptive drugs over a 15‐year period, women in
single‐payer Canada and in the UK had far less choices54, (62% and 54% respectively), as reported in
the Canadian medical literature in 2016.
Of all new, approved cancer drugs from 2009 to 2014, single‐payer systems of the UK, Australia,
France, and Canada had only approved 30 to 60% of those already approved in the US55 by June 30,
2014. The latest data56 shows that of the world’s 54 new cancer drugs launched from 2013‐2017 and
available within two years (Figure 8), 51 (94%) were available within two years in the US. For Brits
with cancer, only 38/54 (70%) were available; for Canada’s cancer patients, only 29/54 (53%) were
available; cancer patients in France had access to only 23/54 (43%); and Australian cancer patients
had access to 15/54 (28%).
And yet, in 2017, single‐payer NHS England introduced a new “Budget Impact Test”57 to cap drug
prices specifically based on expenditures rather than medical efficacy. This will further restrict drug
access, even though cancer patients could be forced to wait years for life‐saving drugs, some dying
as they wait for drugs already available in the US. As just one important projection under that single‐
payer NHS rule, a dementia drug for Alzheimer’s Disease would have to cost only £29.60/year, less
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than US$4 per month, or it would be unavailable to patients (as calculated by the Alzheimer’s
Society), ironically restricted by cost because so many patients need it.

Availability of world’s new cancer drugs launched 2013‐2017;
by country, as of 2018

FIGURE 8. Availability of world’s new cancer drugs by country, within two years after 2013‐2017 launch (as of 12/18).



Delays in Access to Screening Tests for Cancer:

Single‐payer systems cannot even outperform the US system in something as scheduled and
routine as cancer screening tests. Confirming numerous prior OECD studies, Howard reported in
2009, before ACA requirements, that the US had superior screening rates58 to all 10 European
countries with nationalized systems (Austria, Denmark, France, Germany, Greece, Italy, the
Netherlands, Spain, Sweden, and Switzerland) for all cancers. Likewise, the single payer system of
Canada59 fails to deliver screening tests for the most common cancers as widely as in the US system,
including PAP smears, colonoscopy, and PSA tests. And Americans are more likely to be screened
younger for cancer than in Europe, when the expected benefit is greatest. Not surprisingly, US
patients have less advanced disease at diagnosis than in Europe for almost all cancers.
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Outcomes From Serious Diseases:

Long waits in single‐payer systems for diagnosis, treatments, drugs, and technology have major
consequences to patients. The ultimate consequence is documented throughout the peer‐reviewed
medical journals using data, not anecdotes – worse health outcomes than the US system from
nearly all of the most serious diseases ‐ the illnesses that cause the most deaths and the most
important chronic diseases that lead to the most disability and death60. Those results include superior
survival from cancer61; better outcomes from heart disease62, and stroke63; and more successful
treatment of the most important chronic diseases, including hypertension64 and diabetes65 than in those
countries with centralized health systems heavily controlled by governments.
The inescapable conclusion on the basis of the evidence in the peer‐reviewed medical literature is that
both quality of medical care and the access to it have been superior in the United States as compared
with those nationalized systems heralded as models for change by single‐payer supporters (Figures 9‐
11). Why should Americans voluntarily move toward a system proven worse than current US health
care?
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FIGURE 9. Comparison of 5‐year survival rate, US versus Western Europe, 2000‐2002, seven common cancers (from
Verdecchio, 2007). The US has superior survival from all common cancers compared to Western European nations.
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FIGURE 10. Comparison of 5‐year survival rates for men and women, US versus western European nations. Note a
statistically significant increased survival for American men and women (data source: Verdecchio, 2007) compared to the
average western European and even more advantage over the UK.
Source: A. Verdecchia et al., ™Recent Cancer Survival in Europe: A 2000‐02 Period Analysis of EUROCARE‐4 Data, Lancet Oncology 8 (2007): 784‐
96.
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FIGURE 11. Access to Treatment (Top) and Successful Control66 of High Blood Pressure (Bottom), Percentage of Treated
Patients by Country, Ages Thirty‐Five to Sixty‐Four Years. The United States has more effective medical care for high blood
pressure compared to other developed countries, including those held as models for single‐payer care.
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What Should We Learn From Countries With Longstanding Single‐Payer Systems?
Americans should also ask why the US would move toward single‐payer care, when countries all over the
world with decades of single‐payer experience now turn toward private health care to solve their
failures. Even though England’s NHS is projected to hit a £30B funding shortfall in 2020‐2021, one of the
very few areas where funding is increasing is to non‐NHS providers. In one year alone, £901 million
targeted for medical services by the UK government (half of the total increase) was used to buy care
from private and other non‐NHS providers, as reported by the Financial Times in March, 201767. In
2016, the UK government spent more than half of its total budgetary increase from taxpayers on private
and other non‐NHS providers. Even Sweden, often heralded as the paradigm of a successful welfare
state, has failed its citizens in healthcare access. To fix their system, Swedish municipal governments
have increased spending on private care contracts by 50% in the past decade. Primary care clinics and
nursing facilities are now run by the private sector or receive substantial public funding. Private sector
competition has also been introduced into Sweden’s pharmacies to tear down the previous government
monopoly over all prescription and non‐prescription drugs. Since 2007, Denmark’s patients using
taxpayer‐funded single‐payer health care could choose a private hospital in or outside the country if the
waiting time for the treatment exceeded one month68. Governments of Finland, Ireland, Italy, the UK,
the Netherlands, Norway, Spain, Sweden, and Denmark, all with single‐payer care, now spend taxpayer
money on private care, sometimes even outside their own country, to solve their unconscionable failures
to deliver adequate care.
What Should We Learn From The Actions of Citizens In Countries With Single‐Payer Systems?
Americans should wonder why those with financial means would need to spend even more money than
their already high taxes for something that is “guaranteed and free”. Who wouldn’t want “guaranteed,
free health care”? The answer is found in existing single‐payer systems all over the world, in countries
with decades of experience, who offer those same “guarantees”. People with the financial means
increasingly choose to circumvent single‐payer systems for private health care. Even though they
already pay £125 billion per year, equivalent to $160 billion dollars, for their single‐payer NHS, half of
all Brits who earn more than £50,000 buy or plan to buy private health insurance, according to Statista
2017. In Sweden, about 650,000 who can afford it buy private insurance despite already paying $20,000
per family per year through taxes for their nationalized system, according to Insurance in Sweden 2015.
And over 250,000 Brits spend out‐of‐pocket cash for private care, despite paying over US$4,200 per
person per year in taxes for their NHS. According to the European insurance and reinsurance federation
(CEA), private insurance in the EU bought by those who can afford it grew by more than 50% over a
decade to 2010, specifically to fill the “ever growing gaps in coverage” in public health systems. Here
is the reality ‐ only the poor and the middle class are stuck with nationalized, single‐payer health care,
because only they cannot afford to circumvent that system.
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Medicare‐For‐All: Creating Our Own Single‐Payer Program?
Those who advocate a conversion to “Medicare‐For‐All” fail to acknowledge the widely published
historical evidence in the world’s top medical journals on existing single‐payer systems in countries with
decades of experience. Single‐payer systems all over the world have proven to be inferior to the current
US system in virtually every important objective measure of care, including less access to care and
inferior quality of care, resulting in worse outcomes from virtually all serious diseases. And that should
not be a surprise. Single‐payer systems hold down health care costs by limiting availability of doctors,
treatments, medications, and technology. And they are able to do so with their dominant power over
patients, most of whom do not have the financial means to circumvent the system.
Our own government’s Medicaid and Medicare programs employ similar methods to hold down
costs. Data on payments to health care providers shows a significant underpayment from both Medicare
and Medicaid for health care services (Figure 12). That underpayment – payment for services below the
cost of administering those services ‐ has increased significantly since the implementation of the ACA.
This underpayment has consequences beyond shifting costs to those with private insurance.
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FIGURE 12. Underpayment to hospitals for delivered care, Medicare and Medicaid, 2004‐2017.

Studies throughout the medical literature demonstrate that outcomes under Medicaid, where most
patients are limited to purely government insurance with its restrictive coverage, are worse than those
for medically similar patients under private coverage (Figure 13).
Medical Disorder

Comparisons to Private Insurance (or No Insurance)

Major surgery

Need longer hospital care (42% longer), incur more hospital
costs (26% more), and almost two times more likely to die in
the hospital than those with private insurance; 13% more
likely to die, stayed in the hospital 50% longer, and care cost
20% more than those with NO insurance
(Ann Surgery 2010; 893,658 major surgeries)
50% more likely to die than patients with private health
insurance
(Cancer 2010; 1,231 patients)

Cancer of the mouth and throat

Colon cancer

57% more likely to die postoperatively compared with
patients with private insurance, a death rate not significantly
different from the uninsured
(Cancer 2004; 13,415 adults)

Heart procedures

More likely to have strokes and heart attacks and die than
patients with private insurance and suffered the same
outcome as those who lacked insurance altogether— more
than twice the risk of death, heart attack or other serious
cardiac event within one year of cardiac surgery compared
to privately‐ insured patients
(Am J Cardiology 2011; 13,573 patients)
Die sooner than patients with private insurance undergoing
lung transplants for end‐ stage pulmonary diseases; 8.1%
less likely to survive ten years after surgery than privately‐
insured and uninsured patients
(J Heart Lung Transpl 2011; 11,385 patients)

Lung transplants

FIGURE 13. Even after standardizing for medical differences among patients, Medicaid patients fare worse than those under
private insurance, sometimes even worse than no insurance at all (references cited within table).

Continued access to care is already at risk under today’s Medicare due to below‐cost payment for care.
Even under the unlikely scenario of maintaining today's levels of payments for services (given the known
future added costs from aging and risk factors of future beneficiaries), the Office of the Actuary of CMS in
2018 already warned of serious limitations of availability of care for Medicare beneficiaries. CMS
calculated that most hospitals, skilled nursing facilities, and in‐home health care providers already lose
money per patient. Specifically, ~80% of hospitals will lose money treating Medicare patients by 2019;
“by 2040, approximately half of hospitals, two‐thirds of skilled nursing facilities, and over 80% of home
health agencies would have negative total facility margins, raising the possibility of access and quality‐
of‐care issues for Medicare beneficiaries; and absent a change in the delivery system or level of update
(of reimbursements) by subsequent legislation, we expect access to Medicare‐participating physicians to
become a significant issue in the long term under current law”. Asserting that the access and quality

Americans enjoy today, with their private insurance or private coverage supplements to Medicare,
would be maintained if everyone used Medicare and private insurance were abolished, is fantasy, at
best. Ironically, Medicare is already unsustainable, even without expanding it.
We also know that our own single‐payer systems, even in their current limited form, are already
fraught with problems, including errors, fraud, and waste. Our own VA single‐payer system needed to
turn to private care to solve its inadequacies, through the extended and broadened Veterans Choice
Program in 2017. Medicare throws away $60 billion of taxpayer’s money per year, by Government
Accountability Office estimates69. The Office of the Inspector General reported70 in 2018 that “California
made Medicaid payments of $738.2 million ($628.8 million Federal share) on behalf of 366,078 ineligible
beneficiaries and $416.5 million ($402.4 million Federal share) on behalf of 79,055 potentially ineligible
beneficiaries.”
And despite today’s vilification of private insurers, Medicare ranks at or near the top for the
highest rates of claim refusals—more than nearly all comparison private insurers every year on the AMA
Insurer Report Card. The truth is that more than 70 percent of seniors choose to rely on private
insurance to supplement or replace traditional Medicare coverage71. Why would beneficiaries need do
that if purely government insurance was already so satisfactory?

The Public Option As A Pathway To Single‐Payer
What’s wrong with offering government insurance as an “option” without a requirement to switch?
Government insurance expansions mainly erode, or “crowd out”, private insurance, rather than provide
coverage to the uninsured. MIT Professor and Obamacare advisor Jonathan Gruber showed that when
government insurance expands, the number of privately insured falls by about 60% as much as the
number of publicly insured rises72.
Consider the experience in Hawaii. Only seven months after offering Keiki Care in 2008, the
country’s only state‐wide universal child health insurance, the program was ended. In fact, over 80
percent of those taking up the program already had private insurance. And with that shift, massive new
costs were shifted onto other taxpayers from those who were previously paying for their own private
insurance.
Premiums for private insurance will further skyrocket because of underpayment by government
insurance compared with costs of services. According to the American Hospital Association, the nearly
$60 billion underpayment by Medicare and Medicaid surged to an all‐time high, nearly doubling once
Obamacare’s regulations came into play. Even before the ACA, it was calculated73 that a family of four
with private insurance paid an extra $1,512 per year in private premiums, and an extra $1,788 per year
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for all health expenses (insurance, co‐pays, deductibles). This adds a significant burden on families
paying private premiums, and expanding that will make private insurance even more expensive.
Why would people switch from private insurance to public insurance? Public insurance is
typically cheaper, because public insurance restricts coverage for care, and public insurance pays less to
providers – in fact, even below the costs of delivering the care – which results in even less access to
medical care and even less choice of providers for patients. This is already proven worldwide.
The public option is not a moderate or compromise proposal – it is simply a slower, more
insidious pathway to single‐payer health care for nearly everyone. The death of affordable private
insurance is the inevitable consequence of a single‐payer option. Indeed, even those Democrat
candidates calling for “a public option” openly admitted in the presidential debates that such an option
will inevitably lead to single‐payer for all. By introducing the public option, private insurance would
disappear for all but the affluent, the only people who could afford that choice. And America’s health
care would become even more divided, as in the UK, Sweden, and elsewhere, where only the lower and
middle classes suffer the full brunt of inferior single‐payer care.

Conclusion
US health care demands reform. Health care costs are unsustainable and increasing, and that high cost
already leaves some people, particularly the poor, isolated from the proven excellence of US medical
care. Contrary to their false guarantees, government‐centralized single‐payer systems hold down health
care costs mainly by strictly limiting the use of important medical care, drugs, and technology, through
its power over patients and doctors as the payer. By the data in the medical literature, single‐payer
health care has been proven, worldwide, to be far inferior to the US system, with severe costs far
beyond massive tax increases. And make no mistake about it ‐ America’s most vulnerable, the poor and
the middle class, will undoubtedly suffer the most if the system turns to single‐payer health care,
because only they will be unable to circumvent that system.
We know there is an alternative approach74, but it is not easily encapsulated into a marketing
slogan. The critical concept is that reducing the cost of medical care itself is the most effective pathway
to broader access to quality care, lower insurance premiums, and ultimately better health. Instead,
most post‐ACA ideas continue to stress making insurance more affordable, either through cash to
consumers in refundable tax credits or other subsidies, or now by instituting government‐run single‐
payer care. Insurance premiums are secondary, though, and historically chiefly reflect two factors: 1) the
cost of medical care, accounting for about 80 percent of insurance premiums; and 2) the regulatory
environment, accounting for most of the rest.
Rather than compelling Americans to accept an inferior government‐run system that universally
restricts access to important drugs, technology, and medical care to regulate costs, let’s focus on
creating conditions long proven to bring down prices while simultaneously improving quality in virtually
every other good or service in America. History shows that the best way to control prices and improve
quality for all goods and services is through competition for empowered, value‐seeking consumers.
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Positioning patients, including seniors, as direct payers while financially rewarding them to seek value
with their money would stimulate competition among doctors and hospitals. Reducing the price of
health care by competition, instead of more regulation, will lower insurance premiums, reduce outlays
from government programs, and broaden access to quality care for everyone. Broadly available options
for cheaper, high deductible coverage less burdened by regulations; markedly expanded health savings
accounts; and tax reforms to unleash consumer power are keys to injecting price sensitivity for health
care. Coupling those with strategic increases in the supply of medical care by breaking down anti‐
consumer barriers to competition and transparency of price and quality among doctors and hospitals
would generate competition and reduce the price of health care. These reforms would permit all
Americans, rich or poor, to access the same excellence of medical care that the affluent all use for their
own health care, including the most strident advocates of single‐payer care for the rest of us.

